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Summer goods of every description must be sold at once. Prices have been reduced without regard to costs or values. Ah unparalleled saving opportunity. Our.
entire store is a maze of bargains, the equal of which has never been seen in Omaha. Everything has been subjected to great price cuts. Nothing reserved.

15c for Ladies' 50-ce- nt Shirt Waists
50c for Ladies' $1.00 Shirt Waists
95c for Ladies' $2.00 Shirt Waists
$1.25 for Ladies' $2 50 Shirt Waists

ftcztt ClenritKr Sale
in the Basement

The balance of our stock of 25c and
35c Dimities, Satin Striped Lawns, Tiss
sues, Batistes, etc, all in full pieces, on
sale at 10c a yard,

The balance of our stock of Dimities,
Swisses, Lawns and Mercerized Lawns,
worth up to 50c a yard, on sale at 15c,

All the Brandenberg and Light and
Dark Percales, formerly sold for 15c a
yard, at 6 lv2c a yard.

The balance of our 5c and 10c plain
,and corded Lawns on sale at 10c a yard,

Remnants of plain and fancy colored
Mercerized Wash Goods, 25c qualities,
6 lv2c a yard,

8 l'2c Summer Prints reduced to
43 V2c a yard,

Long Cloth, Mull, India Linon and
Fine Cambrics, worth 15c a yard at 5c,

7 I --2c Unbleached Muslin, 36 inches wide, reduced to
3 I-- a yard.

Fine Ginghams, plain and fancy colored, new stripes
and checks, J 5c qualities, reduced to 8 c a yard.

Covert Cloth and Palma Suitings, formerly priced 1 5c a
yard, on sale at 8 l-- 2c a yard. ,

BOSTON STORE.

VATICAN FINDS OBSTACLE

TMnki Another Power Should Carry Out

Expulsion of th Irian. ,

WOULD WELCOME A SHOW OF FORCE

prefers to Leave Them Where They
Now Are It No Local Opposition

Is Made to Their
Ministration.

ROME, July 6. After an examination ot
iths note submitted by James H. Tart, civil
; governor ot the Philippine Islands, regard-'le- g

the friar lands In the archipelago, the
Vatican finds one very great obstacle to
the withdrawal of the friars.

The Vatican would not object If the ex-

pulsion of the friars were arranged and
carried out by another power, so that the
holy see would only have to recognize the
accomplished fact, but It shrinks from ap-

pearing as a direct party to the withdrawal,
especially since the religious orders are
powerful In Rome, and above all others
In the sacred college.

The efforts ot the Vatican ars directed
toward finding a way to consent to the
withdrawal of the friars from the Islands
without appearing to do so. In tact, the
Vatican, It is believed, would welcome a
show ot force to which It could submit.
It would much prefer, however, a com- -
promise prohibiting the friars from re-

turning to the parishes they left In 1898,

but allowing them to remain where they
now are or where there is no local oppo-

sition to their ministration.
. The cardinals appointed to discuss Judge
Tatt's proposition were to meet July 10.
tut a requiem mass for the late King Al-,b-

ot Saxony, to be celebrated In the
Elstlne chapel. In which the pope and the
cardinals will assist, has necessitated a
postponement of the meeting.

PIUS CLAIM NOT SETTLED

Vosstbtllty that Arbitrators from
Keutrat Country May Now

Be Selected.
ROME, July 8. In view of the possibility

t The Hague international tribunal recom

PLENTY 'OF PROOF

From People You Know From

! Omaha Citizens

The greatest skeptlo can hardly fall to be
convinced In the face ot evidence like this.
It Is Impossible to produce better proof ot
merit than the testimony ot resident of
Omaha, ot people who can be Been at any
time. Read the following case of It:

Mr. William Cooper ot 61S South 17th
Street, employed at the Waterloo creamery,
.aay; "I waa taken with a severe rase of
"the grip and It left me with a lame and
aching back, especially bad mornings, when

A could scarcely drag myself about, and It
waa a hard task to sat drMd. My work
requires mi to stand In wet places at times
and this had a tandency to make my back
worse. Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills adver-
tised I procured them at Kuhn A Co's drug

tStore. They completely cured me and did
4t quickly."

For sale by all dealers. Pries 60 cents.
IFoster-Mllbur- n Co.." Buffalo, N. Y.. sols
tagsnt for the Vnlted States.

Remember the nam, Coaa's. and take so
eUar.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

mending that arbitrators of a neutral coun
try be chosen, to settle the question be
tween the United States and Mexico, re-

garding the Plus claim, the following
names have been suggested: Slgnor Zanar-dell- l,

the Italian premier; the Italian am-
bassador to Austria-Hungar- y, Count sl;

the Italian ambassador to France,
Count Tornielli; the president of the sen-

ate, Slgnor Saracco; the president ot the
chamber, Slgnor Biancherl, and Senors Vil- -

laii, Pogono and Vlscountl Venosta.
The latter were chosen by King Victor

Emmanuel to study the Anglo-Bravllt- dis
pute regarding the boundary of British
Oulana, In which his majesty Is arbitrator.

The Plus claim (amounting to about
$1,000,000) has been pending for about a

third of a century. It Involves a dispute
between the Catholic church In California
and the government ot Mexico as to the
liabilities ot the latter for the Interest on
certain church lands which the Mexican
government undertook to hold as trustees
tor the church.

POPE RECEIVER THE TAFTS

Little Ones of Family Please Itlra by
Their Layalty to the

raited States.

(Copyright, 1902. by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME, July 6. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The pope s
reception of Governor Taft and family,' the
members of which were presented by
Bishop O'Oormsn, was marked by alto
gether exceptional cordiality and condes-

cension on the part of the sovereign pon
tiff. The party included Governor Tatt's
mother, Mrs. Alonxo Taft; Mrs. William
Taft. Master Robert and Miss Helen Taft,
aged II and 10 years, respectively, and
Captain Btrothe of the governor's military
household. By a very special privilege,
usually only granted to sovereigns, an audi
ence was given ta the pope's private
library.

The pope was most kind and fatherly. He
had little Miss Taft stand beside his chair
and placed his hand gently oa her shoulder
while the Interview proceeded. The head
of the Roman Cathollo church showed par-

ticular Interest In the little ones. He asked
them which they liked the better Rome or
Manila. They both answered that where
they wanted to go waa back to the United
State. Their settled view on that point
greatly amused the pope. The audience
lasted twenty-fiv- e minutes. At Its close the
pope gave his visitors a special blessing.
rising esstly from his chair without even
the assistance ot a cane. He Insisted, with
charming gallantry, on escorting the women
to the library door. Bishop O'Gorman, who
has had three audiences with the pope, says
the pontiff appears marvelously lively and
la the best of spirits.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Chief of Police Joseph Buih of Phoenix
Arts., waa In the city yesterday picking up
information In regard to the local depart-
ment. Mr. Bush la on his way to Louls- -
vi lie, Ky.

Information waa received at the office of
Postmaster Crow yesterday morning that
he would not be on duty again for a week at
least, as a result of his collision with a
plat glass door Friday night. Four
stitches were taken In his cheek where the
glass cut the gash.

A majority of the members of post A,
Traveler' Protective association, failed to
materialise at the amoker given last night
at the Commercial club rooms, though the
few that did had a good time. About
doaen were present Including
lJunlap. who did a little stunt for the bene.
Ot of the others.

The meeting of the Cathollo Foresters,
slsted for last night, failed to matertaliso.
It was tne Intention or members or St.
Phllomen&'s court and Crelghton court to
meet and decide upon a date for a picnic
to be given soon. In order to raise funds to
assist In paying the expenses of the slate
convention la be aeid at jrremont tnia
summer.
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Prices are on an more than half. The items give you an inkling of the the entire stock has

$1.25 1 willed Foulards 48c All of our highest
cast, Imported, satin and twilled foulards all ex-
clusive patterns, worth up to tl.25 a 'yard, A
on sale in this clearing sale at tOw

All of our Silks on bargain squares that hare
been selling for SOo and 69o, In brocaded silks, taf-
fetas; plain, checked and striped foulards, go In this
clearing sale at, per
yard Jml.C

clearing

adapted
clearing

Sale
' $5.00 and $6.00 $2.45

Beautifully hats In black and colors, mads by
our best artists, the used are the choicest of the

season; hats that have been priced at
and $4.00, go in this clearing

sale at

S3. 50 Street Hats, 65

Finely platted, zephyr weight, trimmed Panama street
hats. These are band made and exclusive In shape,
are trimmed with ribbon
rosettes and bows; regular pat-

terns; sale price

skirts,

trimmed
materials

beautiful

clearing

Table No. 1 Ladies', misses' and children's fancy braid hats, in all colors
prevailing shapes, up to $1.50 values clearing sale r1VC

Table No. 2 Short back sailors, made sell at 60c, all colors, many
other shapes, clearing sale price

Table 350 dozen black tnrbans and fine) leghorn hats, none
priced less than $1.00, clearing sale price,

Table 460 fine leghorn hats, up 11.50 values
sale price

Table No. 5 Duck and linen hats for outing summer wear-ac- tual

$1.00 values, clearing sale price

STORE.

ADDRESSES MINE WORKERS

iniiubyi gaivuuvu w -

Wilkeabarre

WELL PLEASED WITH SHOWING
' MADE

Feel Winning; and Bay

Those Who Refused to Obey
Strike Order Will Yet

Regret It.

Pa., July 6. President
Mitchell of the United Mine Workers, de
livered an address before the striking Bre
men, who held a meeting in this city to-

day. Mr. Mitchell spoke as follows:
I am erell Dleased with the showing made

by the steam men In obeying the strike
order and the displayed by them
ever since. This is the battle of our lives.
as It means the or downfall oi
our union In the anthracite region.

Of all the strikes of my recollection or
of any that I have ever participated In.
tnere never was one i was so connaeni
of winning as this one. And let me tell
you that tne day is not rar away wnen
my words will come true.

hats,

Those fellow workers among your crart
who refused to obey the strike order
and those few who deserted you since,
will have reason to regret their action
a they will suffer greatly when this strike
is won or lost. 1 nave yet to meet ine man
who prefer a traitor to a good upright,
honest man, and those men who are now
arettlna- - Datted on the back by the offlolals
of the coal companies will, at the cloee of
our strike, be treated witn acorn by tneir
employers and one thing that I wish to
impress upon you and that Is this
great strike will never be settled with my
consent, only on condition tnat each ana
every man that left his place be re
turned to fits rormer position; otnerwise
there shall be no settlement that will per-
mit discrimination for taking an active
part in our battle

Mr. Mitchell also advised the firemen
to remain firm and determined, as success
was sure to crown their efforts ere long If

did.
Adam Rescavaga, vice president ot DIs

trlct No. 1 United Mine Workers, la an ad
dress Issued tonight savs:

Thi Llthunlans. Poles and Slavonians
propose to stand by the United Mine
workers' union until a victory la won.
If the strike should be prolonged and the
resources of the strikers give out, the
Poles, LJthunlana and Slavs are willing
to leave the region and not return until
President Mitchell advises them to do so.

Will Try to Break Strike.
The movement of empty coal cars along

ths railroads and ths unususl activity
about several of the collieries In the region
Indicate to the strikers that an effort Is to
be made in a few days to start at some of
ths collieries. .

The operator assert thst they have
sufficient men under engagement, both re
turned strikers and Imported men, to man
several ot the collieries. While they will
not admit that work may be resumed next
week, there Is a general belief that the
effort will be made.

$5.00

silk
(3.50

In the Haselton region the Pardees are
expected to mass men at the Hsrwood col
Uery, which, being on the outskirts of the
region. Is In less danger of attack than a
mine In the heart of the district, and the
coal can be shipped from It without being
sent past any mining village. A number of
miner are aald to have applied tor work
in response to the notice ot the company
that it was ready to receive appllcalluus.

In tb Wyoming region all Indications
point to a resumption of work at Nantl
cok No. 5 colliery on tb Susquehanna
Coal company. This mln Is situated at ths
edge ot the Wyoming basin and its output
goes over the Pennsylvania railroad.

To Start Work la the Colliery.
It 1 also stated that from the Wyoming

division mine ot the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna A Weatsra company en Miliary

V

$1.00 Taffeta BOo yard tl
quality of guaranteed taffeta in blacic and
colors, go in this sale in flft
silk department, at, per yd

Our 27. inch black guarantee! Taffetas
especially for go in 'T'ftthis sale, at, per yard

Black Moire Antiques Clearing
sale price, at, per yard v . . .

of
Trimmed Hats,

$1,

and

prlc

to also
tJC

No.

No. dozan to clearing

and

BOSTON

rTN

Trimmed Panama

Diitriot.

Sore ot

firmness
success

people,

shall

they

25c
49c
49c

J. L. & SONS.

will be selected at which work Is to be
started. The officials say enough miners
of the division have asked for work to man
a colliery. Some empty coal cars were to-

day placed on sidings near a couple of
these collieries and there is a bustle about
the workings which Indicate that some
move 1 about to be made.

The Delaware ft Hudson and the Lehigh
Valley companies are also busy with prep-
arations which make It appear as If at a
time understood by the operators each
company will try to break the strike.

Ths officials of the union, cognizant of
what is being done, are busy. Pickets are
watching the mines and all moves are re-

ported to headquarters and If any effort Is
made to gather men the strikers will en-
deavor by large picket committee to see
them before they go to work and dissuade
them.

In the Haselton region they turned many
back thi morning, an especially strong
picket line being established about tb
Drifton colliery of Coxe Bros. & Co., where
the building ot a strong barbed wire
stockade, backed with barricades yester-
day, lends color to the belief thst an effort
Is to be made there to resums work.

Pa., July 6. Ths coal
strike at Black Lick station, on the In-
diana branch railroad. Is growing more In-

tense. ' Stones have been thrown at the men
who continue at work in the Graff mine
and dynamite was placed under the bouse
ot Thomas Palmer, one of those who has
kept on working. All the window glass
was broken.

CLEARFIELD, Fa., July I. An order
was issued here today by the United Mine
Workers of district No. 2 rescinding ths
order of June 25, which curtailed the soft
coal output of the region by reducing the
days of labor to four each week. This
last order states that the purposs of cur-
tailing ths output was to prevent the
Oiling ot anthracite orders and that thi
has been achieved.

BACK FROM FIELD OF SHILOH

While There John A. Dempster Assists
la UnvelllesT of Ohl

Statnea.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Dempster have re
turned from a trip to the scene of the battle
ot Shllob, ta Mississippi, In which notable
engagement Mr. Dempstsr participated as
a member of the Fifty-secon- d Illinois In-

fantry. Thi was Mr. Dempster's first visit
to Shlloh since the memorable days, April
I and 7. 1862.

Illinois has erected thirty-seve- n granite
monuments to those of 1U troops who fell
on this battle field and Ohio follows, with
thirty-fou- r statues. While there Mr.
Dempster helped in the unveiling ot ths
Buckeye state1 shaft.

SPORTING NOTES.

Hamooldt and Lincoln Break (Even.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. July B (Special.)

Humboldt was practically deserted on the
Fourth, the only entertainment being a
series of two closely contested base ball

between the locals and the F. A M.femes company team of Lincoln. Each
team won a game and another contest to
decide the championship is promised for
the near future. Bcore, first gaSae:

R H
IJncoln I 0 0.0 0 0 0 1 4 t
Humboldt 0100016 t "8

Batteries: Humboldt, Linn and Scgrlst;
Lincoln, Bturn and Herman. Struck out:
By Linn 11; by Bturn, f. First base on
balls: Off Linn, 2; off Bturn. 2. Two-bas- e

hit: Fets. Three-t.aa-e hits: Fets (2.
Double play: Tanner to Ortnstead to I .Inn.
Errors: Humboldt, t; Lincoln, 4. Time:
1:20. Umpire: Robe Molony of Lincoln.

Attendance, 100.
Bcore. second game:

R H.
Humboldt 1 OSOllSO 8 I
Lincoln 000001 010 I

Batteries: Humboldt. Linn and Bearlst:
Lincoln, UaA aM Kcasler. iiome rual

WW

up to yard
on sale at
per

60c, 78c. 98c Wash 21c Yard All
of our wash fabrics that have sold for Roc. 75c and
98c a yard. In silk Imported Swisses, silk
tissues, silk and Jute In black with
mercerized woven effects; flne . Imported madras,
mercerised etamlnes, silk mousse-lin- e

rte soles and crepe efTects, go In this "dclearing sale In wash goods I IJat, a yard
35c Wash Goods 18c Yard- - -- High grade wash
goods In open lace work effect, satin
stripe and mercerizedI

blues, reds, greens ana
sale price, yard ...

of

&
Laces, headings and ga- -

loons of every have
been reduced very much. The prices
rs less than half of what they

formerly were. Now Is the time
to buy the saving Is substantial
and should appeal forcibly to you.
Note the reductions:

5c and 7c laces 2k
10c and 12k laces 5c

20c and 25c laces 10c

Clearing sale of fine allover laces a
great variety of styles ranging in
value 75o

yard

and
made of fine swiss nainsook and
cambric in a great variety of very
handsome patterns different widths

on sale at the following clearing
prices:

5c at 2k
10c M 5c

15c at 7k
BOSTON

15c for 50c Ladies' Summer Corsets
10c for 50c Ladies', Misses' Suubotitiets

for 25c Silk Mitts, black and colored
lc dozfor 15c plain, fancy Pearl Buttons

Great Clearing Sale of Summer Dress Fabrics and Silks
reduced average following reductions suffered.

Clearing Millinery

WILKESBARRE.

Guaranteed

2.

1.65

BRANDEIS

BLAIRSVILLE,

59c

Fabrics,

ginghams.
grenadines

embroidered

department,

organdies,

Clearing Sale
Laces Embroideries

lnsertlngs,
description

yard
yard
yard

29c
Embroideries lnsertlngs,

embroideries yard
embroideries yard
embroideries yard

STORE.

5c

Tanner. Three-bas- e hits; Fets (2). Two-bas- e

hits: Fets, R. Linn. Time: 1:16.
Attendance, 600.

Amateur Athletic Championships.
LONDON, July 5. The amateur athletlo

championships meeting at Stamford bridge
today was of unusual Interest owing to the
international flavor imparted to it by a
number of American entries. The weather
and ground wete all that could be asked
and a big crowd was present. The results
were aa follows: Putting the weight:
William Coe (American), 42 feet and
inches; R. W. Kdgren (American), 38 feet,
8 Inches. There were no English competi-
tors, although Coe entered as a representa-
tive of Oxford. Hundred-yar- d dash: A.
F. Duffy (American), first; R. W. Wads-le- y,

second; Dennis Murray, third. Duffy
won by a yard and a half. Time, 10 sec-
onds. Mile run: Blnks, Unity Athletic
club, first; Hawtrey, second; Bsrker, third.
Blnks won by two yards. Time: 4:16 6.

This broke the British amateur record.
120 yards hurdles: a. W. Smith, New
Zealand, first; Tra fiord, second; Phillips,
third. Time: 16 seconds.

Firth Meets It Waterloo.
'

ADAMS. Neb., July 6. (Special.) The
Firth ball club met the locals here today
In a one-side- d game. Score:
Adams 08120501 32

Firth 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 02
Batteries: Firth, Wlllett. Clessen and

Trostler; Adams, Nevlns and Kauffman.
The feature ot the game waa the pitching
of the local man, striking eut sixteen men.
Umpire: Edwards of Falrbury.

Some of the Rider Tired.
HARTFORD. Conn., July 6. The seven-

teen riders who reached here last night
in the endurance test of motor cycles from
Boston to New York left at 8 o clock this
morning for the second and final day's run.
Some of the riders were a little tired, but
all were otherwise In fair physical condi-
tion. Among those who started today are
George M. Hoi ley, Bradford, I'a., and O. L.
Plckard, San Francisco.

Rnce Meeting; at Tekamah.
TEKAMAH. Neb., July 6. (Special.)

Many horse are already here for the racs
meeting that commences Wednesday, July
t. A special train arrived this momlng
from Fremont, bringing about sixty horses
and 150 men. The meeting promises to be
the beet so far In the circuit. The track,
although It rained laat night, will be In
excellent condition by tomorrow.

Bradsbaw Worsts Waco.
BRADBHAW. Neb.. July B. (Special.)

BradHhaw's ball team celebrated at Waco
yesterday. 6core:
Bradshaw 01000100 28
Waco 01100100 0- -1

Batteries: Bradshaw, Canfleld and Elder;
Waco, Hohnbaum and Oelger. Struck out:
By Elder, 13; by (lelger. 8. Time; 1:56.
Umpire: William Mason.

Sloaz City Danb Sheldon White.
SIOUX CITY, la., July B. (Special Tele-

gram.) Sioux City defeated Sheldon here
today. Bcore t

R.H.E.
Hlnu Citv ...0 000002204 I
Bheldon 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0

Batteries: Sioux City. Johnson and
Jameson; Sheldon, Moser and White.

Kenesaw Gray Defeat Sloacer.
vvvra 1T1T VK Titlv R flnjola1 T1a
ram.) The Kenesaw Orays defeated the

5unlata Bluggere yesterday by the score
f in to a. Batteries: Kenesaw. ZUlmer

and Edmondson; Juniata, Smith, Hesalnger
and Goose. Umpire: n.ent.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

A. M. Agee of Ogden, Utah. Is a Millard
guest.

Samuel Wilder of Hartlngton Is at the
MUlard.

Charles Lennon of Sioux City Is spending
a few days in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Buller of Halley,
Idaho, are at the Millard.

E. 8. Burbank, a well known Insurance
omclal ot uea Moines, is at tne Miuara.

Robert Haaker and wife left last night
for Chicago to spend two weeks wan
friends.

J. A. Swanson and, O. E. Berg leave for
the eastern markets tonight. These two
gentlemen have leased the old Continentalrr,rnr and ma east to Durrhase a full and
complete stuck of clothing, furnishing
roods and hats and caps for men and boy
They will open their ntw slur en or about
August is

goods. In light 4black, clearing I)C

a

Etamlnes,
loose

goods

7ard,
this sals

goods department, choice

Brilliantines
in dress goods department

Clearing Sale of Suits, Skits, Etc.
Shirt Suits made of the finest dimities,
linen crashes, Swisses, handsomely
lace and 90.00 $7.00 values 0 ES
clearing sale price
Crash Skirts trimmed, 75o values,
clearing sale price

Mistrals,

Navy

inserting;
OeOvF

Wash Skirts of pique inserting trimming, beau-
tifully tucked and trimmed, of linen, crash and
in white, navy and 11.75 values f Q
clearing sale price VOv

Clearing of

Tailor-Mad-e Suits
$15.00 Tailor-Mad- s Suit
$20.00 Tailor-Mad- e Butts 9.50
$35.00 Tailored Suits 15.00
$39.00 Tailored Suits 19.0O
$45.00 Tailored Suits 22.50
$50.00 Tailored Suits 24.50
$59.00 Tailored Suits 27.50
$66.00 Tailored Suits 32.50

Clearing of

Silk and Wool Dress Skirts
On sale as follows:

$82.60 Lace Skirts 35.00 $39.00 Silk Skirt 25.00
$50.00 Silk Skirts' 29.00 $30.00 Silk Skirts 17.50

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

CHINESE HAKE AN APPEAL

Minister Wu Boqnosts United States to Use
Good Offices.

WANT SOLDIERS TO LEAVE TIEN TSIN

Foreign Government Fall Keep
Faith with China by Kvaenattngr

Clty Aajreed In Settle
meat of Boxer Trouble.

go in

yard,
at

to

wienivnTflv .TiiIt R. The Chinese gov

ernment ha appealed to the government of

the United State to use its gooa oiucee iu
th. .nied nowers. who still retain

their soldiers In Tien to evacuate that
place In conformity with tne spirit oi tne
agreement of Pekln which settled the

mnpal was made todav Minister- . -
wu ir.Aiu in RrmtarT Hav. In the shape
of a cablegram from Viceroy Yuan 8hlh-K- al

of Chlh-L- l, the minister supple
mented with a long verbal explanation. '

The is as
of a received July

4. 1902 (fifth moon, twenty-nint- h day), from. n v.... l v. i irni a TJ datedV u uj x unit m ii.i '
July . 1902 (fifth moon, twenty-eight- h day):

Your cablegram of July 2 is received with
much gratification. In the final protocol

stipulation that a supplementary conven-
tion will be made In regard to the

of Tien Tsln. But the rorelgn military
officers at Tien Tsln have arbitrarily
rise to fresh complications ana arawn up

.i.-- i in.iiir,. a arvi Ih. numbermany ntuti "
m i . k. Bt.t nn.d at Tien

Tsln within the limit of thirty kilometers.
Larger Force 1 Required.

Tien Tsln. on account of the looting of the
arsenals 1900. are generally well armed
11 wouia D intpuamui. iyi
force to suppress and punish brigandage;
mucn less ii. iJunw j
lty and preserve order The mili-
tary officers appear to be willing to re
store me ciiy. uui m ib.i.j "
delay; there Is reason to fear that their
action Is not by any means for the public

. . .
Tne loreiBn ministers ai rrmn uw nui

approve their action and they have re- -
. 11.. ..I K IK.m Hi, th.

mtlttary officers have not been willing to
Come IO an .Krrrilirui. Alio milling, may

the nulltai-- y officers eacn noia to ineir own

AH of Our Twine Etamlnes,
Voile! and other and open

weaves, for skirts or entire suits,
that we have sold heretofore up to (1.60 a

clearing in dress

All the Blue, Cardinal and Scarlet
Mohair worth up to 11.00 a

Waist lawns,
eta, trimmed with
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opinions, which greatly Impede the progress
of our affairs. ,

I request you to ask the government of
the United State to consult with the othergovernments, so that instructions may be
sent to the different military officers direct,ordering them to accede to the suggestions
of the rorelgn ministers to the end that the
restoration may not be further delayed.

Successor to LI Hung; Chan.
The author of this message. Yuan 6hlh-Ka- l,

has taken the place of the late LI
Hung Chang to a large extent In dominat-
ing Chinese foreign policies, and the United
8tates government is more disposed to
heed his appeal because ot his excellent
conduct during the Boxer uprising. He
was the principal means of communication
between the outside governments and the
legationers during their time of peril and
but for his strength of character the entire
province of Shan Tung would have been
drawn over to the Boxer cause.

Secretary Hay will address himself to
the various governments,, probably through
Mr. Conger at Pekln, and the foreign min-
isters there located. The situation at
Tien Tsln in peculiar, and. In the view of
the State department; the attitude ot the
foreign military officials there Is perfectly
unressonable. The State department ha
satisfied itself that the foreign minister at
Pekln whoss governments are representsd
by these military leaders are thoroughly
anxious to have the treaty of Pekln exe-
cuted in a fair spirit, and to that end to
have Tien Tsln evacuated at the earliest
possible moment by the foreign officers, so
It will carry the Chinese appeal to govern-
ments concerned.

Celebration Lead to Family Qaarrel.
The firing of a miniature cannon on the

Fourth and the trouble which ensued landed
J. F. PJerrow and Oeorge Cathroe lr. (nil
last night, Cathroe being the complaining;
witness. The men are broths and
live In adjoining houses at .Fifth and Cen-
ter streets. In preparation for the Fourth
they made a brass cannon aeveral days
ago. During the celebration a young son
of PJerrow loaded the gun to the muaisle
and then beguiled the boy of
Cathroe to apply the match. As a result
Cathroe, when he came home Inter, found
his son's head swathed In bandages. Theangry father than chastised the other boy
and a quarrel ensued. Yesterday evening
PJerrow came with a rasor to Cathroe's
and kicked in the door. Cathroe grabbed
his shotgun, but was restrained from using
it by his sons. PJerrow retired and ac-
cidentally cut his own fingers with the
rnsor. Cathroe wants his brother-in-la- w

bound over to keep the peace.

I bequeath to my children Scrofula with all its attendant
horrors, humiliation and Buffering. This is a strange legacy
to leave to posterity; a heavy burden to place upon the
shoulders of the young.

This treacherous disease dwarfs the body and hinders the
growth and development of the faculties, and the child born
of blood poison, or scrofula -- tainted parentage, is poorly
equipped for life's duties.

Scrofula is a disease with numerous and varied symp-
toms ; enlarged glands or tumors about the neck and armpits,
catarrh of the head, weak eyes and dreadful skin eruptions
upon different parts of the body show the presence of tuber
cular or scrofulous matter in the blood. This dangerous and stealthy disease
entrenches itself securely in the system and attacks the bones and tissues,
destroys the red corpuscles of the blood, when decay of the bones takes place!
resulting in white swelling, a pallid, waxy appearance of the skin, lost of
strength and a gradual wasting away of the body. ,

S. S. S. combines both purifying and tonic properties, making It the ideal
rcmcay in an acromions anections. It builds up and.
purifies the deteriorated blood, makes it rich and strona-whe- n

all tubercular deposits are prevented, and a com-
plete and permanent cure is soon effected. S. S. S.
improves the digestion and assimilation of (ivwl

the lost propertiiM to the blood and quickens the circulation, bringing a healthy
color to the skin and vigor to the weak and emaciated body.

Write us about your case and our physicians will cheerfully advise andhelp you in every possible way to regain your health. Book on blood and skindiseases free. swirr .PtciriC CO., .tfafcGa


